Penn-York Junior Golf League Standards of Play and Code of Conduct
1.) No caddies are permitted in Penn-York Junior Golf events. All participants must carry their
own bags or use their own pull carts.
2.) Golfers and their bags are not allowed on golf carts unless being transported to the first tee.
3.) Proper golf attire will be worn at all times by players to include collared shirt (tucked in), spikeless footwear, and long pants or pocketed mid-thigh length shorts. Caps, if worn, must be peakforward. NO DENIM. NO TEE SHIRTS. Be advised to comply with these regulations.
4.) Division IV is a Modified Division for both boys and girls. A maximum of 10 strokes can be
taken on each hole. Once the golfer reaches 10 strokes, the golfer must pick up. Modified Tees
are placed approximately 150 yards out. There will be an official adult score keeper with every
Modified group. However, golfers are expected to assist with keeping their own score. Division
IV players must also carry their own bags or use their own pull carts. A parent or guardian must
accompany Division IV players. Parents may provide safety advice, assistance with general
rules of golf, and speed of play advice; however, no coaching or instruction is permitted i.e.
lining up putts, club selection, swing advice, etc.
5.) Proper demeanor is expected of every player. Any display of improper language, club abuse,
temper tantrums, disrespect of fellow players or the golf course, or any other unsportsmanlike
conduct will be grounds for immediate dismissal and possible suspension from future PennYork events. Absolutely no possession of alcohol, drugs, or tobacco products and no gambling.
6.) Cheating and/or violation of the Rules of Golf will be dealt with quickly and severely not only
for those in violation but also for any and all who knew or should have known of such
violations but neglected to report them. An event official must be notified of any such violation
before those involved leave the course.
7.) No-Cards are not permitted unless due to illness or injury. If a golfer No-Cards for any reason
other than illness or injury, the golfer will be disqualified from all further Penn-York activities
for the year. Such golfers will not be submitted for the SWNY-NWPA Men's Amateur PennYork invitation.
8.) Each golfer must check the official score card and attest to the score by signing it. In case
there are questions, do not leave the scoring area or tournament location until your card has
been recorded. All scores must be totaled and score cards signed.
9.) Proper care of the golf course shall be observed including divot replacement, bunker raking,
ball mark fixing, keeping the golf bag off the green, and disposal of all litter in containers.
Spectators, if allowed on the course by the host club, shall be silent, not give any advice on the
course and, except at #1 and #10 tee, remain approximately 50 yards from the players during
the competition. A two stroke penalty or immediate disqualification may be assessed a player
who allows such illegal spectator involvement. Also, please see additional information
regarding Spectator Behavior listed under Forms and Documents.

